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K.." The familiar naines by which great

been known to their day and generation is per-
Lier guage of their inirinsic worth ttian the
f their more intimate contemporanies. whose
flarrowed by proximuty, has lacked the larger Coritrit
the more distant proletariate has instinctively
To tlat vague but powerful entity, "The man

,t," Gladstone was eyer "The Grand Old Man,"
arl of Beaconsfield IlDizzy." To how many
-emembering cormrades wil! Field Marshal Lord "~Patients"
Sanything but IlBobs Ba1fiadour.Y To those of Them that'rE
mber the. tense and agonising days of i8Bo» don't are tht

rrdon was alw8ys - Chinese Gordon," an4d to Thern that do
ir day, thé mani who conquered the best part of lite. '-Get 'el
ient which had slain Gordori-took to its heart says 1, knowii
Wi;r¾pnp nf Khartonm. Because he stood for Look at nui



týjp7e-je, If 1eý

C4,NADIAIV HOSPITAL NEWS lune ý6, 1916

IHIE rMATMENT SLIP. Memorial Service for the late Field
When y6u get a treatment slip, Marshall Earl Kitchener of Khartourn
Take another victims tip,

A memorial service for our beloved "Kitchener" wasAnd sc&n it very closely e'ér you go. held in St. Georges Parish Church on Tuesday. June 13th-it wonIt help much to, dû it;
They ýre sure to put you thrgugh it The church was thronged with a large gathering desirous
But torture lessens somevýhat if you know. of paying-homage to the memory of the foremost figure of

tl, our times, a large portion of the congregation being
Perhaps you'Il find its "Massage," members of His Majesty's Forces. Canada was repre-
Then go along the passage, sented by Capts. Pequenat and Hooper, together with a
And enter where you see a -.,rhite-robed host. number of patients from the Granville Hospital.
They'll lay y ou down and rub you, Beautiful in its simple solemnity, the service made a
They-ll punch and knead and scrub you profound impression on all present, and testified eloquentlv
(P;LrticuMy where it hurts the most.) to the large place Kitchener held in the hearts of thc
Don't squrin and try to "hike" it, British people.

The hymns were sung with much feeling, especially theBut just pretend you like it,
(Aâhough you feé] like 4nimated dough.) beautiful "Rock of Ages" ard -Througli the niglit of

doubt and sorrow," The Vicar, in a short and stirringAnd thank them very sweetly.
address, paid tribute to the sterling qualities of our Great> E'er you collapse completely; Soldier. He spoke of Kitchener's devotion to duty, hisr Inviting tbem, to. "have ànothcr go". indomitable spirit, and his services to the Empire. The

Scotch Douche perhaps your fate is, poem, which appears in this issue of the Hospital News,
(A Vapour Bath the mate is.). was read by the Vicar in the course of his remarks.
Ile one wfll freeïe the marrow in your spine The service was brought to a close viith the Last Post,
And make you squirm and shiver. 'played by buglers of the King's Liverpools, followed by
Tlhe ether boile your liver, the Dead March and the singing of -God save the
And sets your nasal-organ aU a'shine. King.pi

Perhaps Electric i'soues
Will ranible round your tissues: Sports and Entertainment5
Righ Froqitency your. cerebellum rip'
But one, thing.1 implore you, A Hockey game was played on the Countr Rink on
Thongh hortors stand before Yeu, Whit Monday night between the Granville an Ramsgate

Munition Workers. The gaine was weil contested andObi never never, lei »ur TREATMENT SLIP. ended in a draw. The Granville, being unable to forin a
'KRITICOS. team, was represented b four of the Chatham 1jouse#'Big Six." Simpson d yid wcll in 9". Lill played an

excellent back; Carr, Balfour and Vangickle doing just
what was expected of thern as.forwar&

WE WONDER- The munition
workers scored the first goal, but it was disputed on the

-lf: the baffing out" ý caused the umpire to strike grounds that it went through the net; however, it was
dont kill the pay- counted and the Canucks went a]] out to Win, and a%ý%o. yelled for et goodness, sgL beaittitui pass from, Vansickle found the net from Balfours'whe» the odicers bebind the plate had to scatter, club. Both tearns tried hard for the wijaning goal, butitwas a et foul " remark, amyway 1 the time being short the game ended as, ab9ve.Who defined "the mnipotent' triurnvirate as God, Athletic Sports will be held in Chatham House Grounds,the k4aiser-and the:skv-w Màjm. on july x3th by kind permission of Lieut.-Colonel Watt,

1 ý.J __ýVV iiber ilie pgýt in blue who Idt ihe prom. with- A strong Committee formed from both services bas inhand the programme, which will include a Marathon Race.u P«", will be trW for libreach of prom."
In the Baseball Match, Ofacers v. Patients at

the Dental O*C«,rea»3t hâs a "pull . Chatham
House on Saturday, the patients scored 16 runs to the

ý1rü.* tlhe C&àerî-map 9«',"ê*hemd" lut Tuesday. officers 8.
-Who was ýhe X.C.O.; c"bb, Gruvýlle who, decided to Heard at the BaR Game. Stalwart Canadian-et some

t ý4ight ?-was lie a gaine, babeball, eh ?'y,
in English Flqpper-"Oh! yes, a perfectly lovely gaweý

and such splen-did practise for cricket."-ý-Wedîs the iûstmctbr,-t banished his blue
Thè jacrosse men aredoing jý.ùod work and getting into

ÏÈýt,'kffl , bis, kilts for Sunday first-class shape. Some excellent team-work was shewln
in the last practise game, and they are on the look-out fcr
challenges.ow thý,.can, out au the deepai happene, te, 1ýý

à, last Wedi" e Weather has been against the cricketers, but the ne WIY-formed club is flourishing and ho" sSn to'J" êligo1w be wieldingwiÙ fý

ut, orchestra U Pt tà-gn'd whether we
Lay oftbéý1astXèeWreli GRANVILLE Mn.E Cmtëst.-Aitir

4 e.)d 4htfgr t4e'honýis, theywtS fina came
hW ytë dQ"ý, #Ùý' tý C04 e6rt!br (2nd):,&Rý 'Z

pet :(ýd -î
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he Granville at z p.m. on sat-
and our own boys, Come and

t Reports
>y knack of finding new talent.
to the Dartv we know and like
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